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ON TO OXFORD,
--in past year tho men who repre-

sented this Btulu in Oxford throiiKli

tho Rhodes scholarship which thoy
havo won, have brought credit both
to tholr stale and the Institution In

Which thoy wcro formerly enrolled.
This yoar tho examinations will ho

hold on tho university campus, Into

In Ootobor. It Is the duly of eerj
man who feels that he has nexcr

anything in the deolop-mon- t

of the university except In the
lino of atudlcs to take those icsts.
Horo Is your chance to make a repu-

tation as InstliiK and a glorious as if

It ycto made on the foothiill Held

THE SOUTH-GAT- CROWD.
- With registration week the uhiml
group of students were gathered
around tho south gate. Their occu
patton was waiting for classes and
smoking. Not that smoking should fit

criticised, bnt the place that the men
of tho university do It is not an aid to

tho reputation of tho Institution. The
tlmo Is coming when a smoking 100m
vVlll bo a nocosslty to this school.
Eastern colloges allow the students to

smolto on tho cam pus and even in the
corridors of tho building. Hero the
mon nro not allowed to do bo. Being
a institution, this rule
is n good ono. .But the men should
have a room whoro thoy can go nnd
spend their tlmo between classes. It
must como soonor or later, nnd it will
bo bottor for the university if the men
havo such a place to anioko nnd spend
tholr 'tlmo botweon classes. It is not
as bad as strolling nround the campus
fence, Tho mon will enjoy It more,
and In fact a room of this sort hns
boon found to bo a nocosslty in ninny
of tbo largo universities of the east.
Tho Idea of malting tho south gnto a
place for tho university smokers to
loaf should bo abolished. Give them
a smoking room on tho campus some-
where, and "tho men will uso It.

FOOTBALL TICKETS.
Many of the mon and women of the

university haVo" taken advantage of
" tho athlotjc tickets which have been

placed on sale during tho past week.
This Is an excellent opportunity for
every member f-f-

Ke sltfdent body as
well as Jro" faculty of tho university
to scathe athletic events of tho unl

, rsitv year at a Bmall prlco. The

y '
.

university needs tho support of evory-on- o

Interested in tho Institution. Got

your tickets now before thoy are taken
off sale. You havo tho money now.
Two weeks from today you may be
broke. Skip a show ortwo and pur-

chase an athletic ticket. 7

SILENCING AN OFFICER.
, A commissioned officer at the West
'Point military academy has been
'silenced by the cadets. This Is con-

sidered an Insult by the men occupy-- .

Ing a superior position In that lnstl- -

tutlori. As a result the war
men t has. appointed a special board of
inquiry" to investigate the matter.

THURSDA Y

Freshman

MEMORIAL HALL

When a number of students act In this
mannor, nnd do It In unison, some-
thing Is wrong. At this Institution
soma of the faculty members feel thai
students criticise them too severely.
However, there must ho something
wrong when ,tho men and women of

this institution do work ngalnst the
faculty. Perhaps It would bo wise to
boo If tho blame 1b not somewhere he-side- s

In the student body.

THE TEMPLE BOOK STORE.
Students for tho past three yoars

have had the opportunity to have text
hooks placed In their hands at cost
plus the expoiiBo of handling these
books. Previous to the time when tho
regents took this matter In hand the
retail book stores in the city actually
robbed the men and women In the uni-

versity by making thorn pay enormous
prices for books thnt they knew
tho students had to have. When the
books are high at the Temple Hook
Store, pay the prlco and. don't kick.
Vou are getting the book at cost. 1

you think the prlco Is high, think
what you would have to pay If .ou
purchased It of a retailer.

LIBRARY SEATS SOLD.

Upper Classmen Charge Innocent
Freshmen Fifteen Cents for

Fake Seats.
Tho old custom of soiling seats in

the law library to the freshmen was
not forgotten yesterday. At the close
of 0110 of the early morning classes in
which ono hundred and thirty-liv- e o'
tho embryo lawyers of the unlvprslt
wore nsscmbled, a few announced the
sale of scats to incoming men. In re
spouse to the call several of tho men
"went down" In tholr pockets for the
necessary fifteen conts. Goats wore
soiling fast until theflrst purchased
woro again sold by the crowd of upper
classmen and freshmen who were
waiting to see tho fun.

The committee on student affairs
has placed hazing under tho ban at
Stanford. "Tubbing" and all Inter-
ferences with the personal liberties of
fellow students is prohibited. The
"tying" contest Is the only event of
the sort that Is sanctioned.

"A STUDENT'S SURPLUS TIME"

Continuod from Page 1

play business ability and
Thus, for Instance, let him who ox-pec- ts

to become eventually a business
man devote his leisure hours to the
efficient handling of student enter-
prises, not from the standpoint of ono
who wants to make a few dollars in
an easy way, but otlo who wishes to
make a record for careful financier-
ing, ndmlrablo bookkeeping, and care-
ful accountlnf.

"Probably no line of work has more
profoundly Influenced the student's
after-lif-e than tho tlmo spent in the
dobatlng society.) In no way can the
student learn to think' clearly on his
feet; in no may can he acquire the art
of .self-expressio- n, so well as in the
debating club.

"In this catalog of opportunities", for
Che use of spare time, I WolfTa" not neg-

lect athletics, I have not much pa-

tience with tho student who wastes
much time discussing atretics, in
reading athletic 'dope and' indulging
In athletic gossip, but I do havo a pro-

found respect for tho athlete who
trains himself properly for the ath- -
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Ietlc events, wlio so conducts his llfo
that ho may win; who keeps a clear
head, a vigorous body, nnd a good
conscience.

Student Life Criticised.'
"Tho student's life is criticised more

Justly on the ground of being nimless
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nnd purposeless than from any other

coubo. Nevertheless much of this aim-lessnes- B

nnd drifting on the part ol

young people 1b traceable to a natural
condition which Is to be directed
rather than suppressed. Thoy may

waste their time In 'baby talk,' as

President Jordan puts It, or they may
bo comparing notes In regard to their
various worthy activities, sharpening
their wits upon each other and prac-

ticing attack and defense, which will

come vdry useful to them in their con-

test with the world. The friendshl
formed during college life, the brlllinnt
discussion nnd reparteo, the clash of
mind with mind, represent Values
which are not to be despised. Only
would I say let your conversation with
your fellows, even when you are doing
what is popularly termed 'loafing,'
havo an Intellectual quality worthy of
students. Do not condescend to spend
hours together on the same mental
plane as that of the untrained and the
unthinking.

"Instnnces without number might he
cited where students have made
worthy nnd effective use of their sur

can at
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plus tlmo. Whether tho student bo in
the of arts, teachers, engineer'
ing, agriculture, law modfeine,
equal opportunties aro open. Let me

closing summarize my thoughts
earn your 125 hours honestly and 'fair-

ly this your primary course, Tnit

remember that there also sec-- ,

ondary course supplementary
course to be considered, and ono which
may form the basis of your success

life.
have confidence whatover in

tho ability of any one to attain em-

inence of any sort life unless ho
shows some evidence of the power to
bo developed later, during his college
course. Mediocre nil respects for
the next four years, means that you
have deliberately doomed yourselves
to mediocrity. The four years before

The Coach
GJ He has studied the weakness of every man
and developed them until they are guaranteed
Perfect in every point.

Not only one or two but' "Seven" of the
best clothes makers in the country contribute
their best models to our stock.

These makers have developed Men's and
Young Men's clothes to the highest degree of
perfection.

Roger Peet, Henley, Schloss Bros., Sam Peck
and Ederheimer Stein clothes are Guaranteed
100 0 Pure Wool. Guaranteed not to Fade.
The workmanship is guaranteed in every detail
and we guarantee to fit you perfectly.

Suits Priced $15.00 to $40.00
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you aro the most critical years of your
life; the habits, good and bad, which
will govern you, will be formed
during this time, and the college world
is in a sense tfio microcosm of the
larger world, and, the college life that
you lead a forecast of your future
career."
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Over Our
New Fall Regals

workmanship to that found in other ready-to-we- ar

shoes. And there is a reason for this. "

REGAL SHOES
on the very newest and smartest custom lasts, by the most skillful bench

Other ready-to-we- ar shoes don't have these exclusive custom shapes
following season when these styles are out of fashion.

these Regals long
comfortably.
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